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One of George McGovern's campaign workers, the wife of
an Air Force captain listed as missing in action (MIA), S3id

Tuesday that both presidential candidates are using prisoners
of war (POWs) and Ml As as political pawns.

At a press conference, Michele Morley said that although
McGovern has used POWs for political purposes, his plan to
end the war is not tied strictly to that issue.

She criticized President Nixon because he "has been talking
about ending the war, but it is always tied to the release of our
prisoners. McGovern has been talking about ending war as a

foreign policy alternative."
Morley said her husband, Capt. Charles F. Morley, has been

missing in action since 1970. The Air Force captain was shot
down over Laos.

"I was notified within 24 hours after he was shot down,"
she said. "Initially I thought it (her husband's capture or
disappearance) couldn't have happened."

Her optimism has faded, however. She said she believes her
husband is dead. She was informed by the Defense
Department that her husband's plane crashed and burst into
flames, she said. There was no parachute sighted after the
crash, she added.

"Sometimes it takes a traumatic experience to make a

person become informed," she said. Informing herself on the
Vietnam war took two years, she said. Before jumping on the
McGovern campaign bandwagon, she said she was active in the
anti-wa- r movement.
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CORNHUSKER COOP
Not line a dorm
Not like a Greek house
We're even a little different from the
other co-op- U.N. approved housing,
but not University governed Members
run house, no outside interference
Compare room and board $360
a semester Everyone works for the
success of the house Better housing
at lower prices. Why? Because of
everyone's effort Let us give
you a brochure to more fully
explain our life
Applications for second semester are
now being taken. Call 475-679- or
475-758- and ask for house officer
or write Corresponding Secretary,
705 N. 23rd, Lincoln, NE 68503

Even we who '.p'wJ our working Imu irnrr,i:rswj in yum,, mjprrn.-n- would ij'f'i'that our $fi00 AdveotMararitD.jalShur itumo sy(!rr, ra ;,(UIJ( ,(,(! ariy utf)HfHowe, the intensive and treat ivfi enrinwrinrj that's gone nto ;..!. of tt -,j unusual coin'
ponnnts has prorJuted a mrxJest apijOiir.nrj s',tnm that sounrh mythifiq but.

TU; Grr.ftller A'jvfint loudspoal- erj ore a startling spcakor rj.irj,.n, of whirh highly.f.spect'ri Sterna Revi Magame viid, "Any p".'.on,e,v.;fd ,rj...,s you'miy haw about thlimitations of speaker systems will, v th.r.k, f shatif-rw- j ' Thu Ma'ant
2215 AMFM stereo weivor provides sufficient power f,ivf;r 3q HMS watts of m !tjr..inj.le the T.ost tortuous musical inpassages the nw.nw liy.ng room, and us tuner w.h
capture your favorite radio stations with clarity. The Uuai Clj Ki automat-- turntabL-Wit- a
cartridge and diamond stylus will treat your records genry and add no unpleasant sounds of

1 3 own.
Together, these remarkable components cost just lA' fi.Uh savings of $43 90 over theirindividual prices. We invite you to visit St;ro Studio to near just how delving appeararuescan be.
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Ihree LiVeS
Cassette Owners Unload Thos Cheapia Tape Cassettes I

Nowl Bring us any brand, broken, cracked, nrifntd cauetta, end (or $1 ,00, we'll
give you a Maxell Low- - Nona C 60 Cattetfe. Or tor $1 ,50 and your tr.de in, you
get a Maxell Low-Nois- High Output Ultra Dynamic Canette. NO LIMIT '

a Uhton Special
a1 5Wdon Gallery
3,7. and 9, p.m.
Wednesday, Nov.l

J cfctD- -

stuob
414 So. 11th St. 432-667- 7 Gateway 467-251- 1

SPECIAL FILMS COMMITTEE MEETING

Friday, October 27th 7:00 p.m.
AGENDA: We will be selecting films for the spring semester.

anyone interested in films & the Committee is invited.
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